Biodistribution of two 99mTc-cardiac glycosides with end glucose unit: effect of lipophilicity on their relative myocardial accumulation.
In biodistribution experiments with tritium labelled cardiac glycoside it was observed that compounds of low lipophilicity showed a considerably higher affinity towards myocardium with respect to other tissues and organs. A similar trend was also observed with 99mTc-cardiac glycosides except for one compound with glucose residue, which in spite of its lower lipophilicity exhibited an unexpectedly low heart to non-target concentration ratio, thereby indicating a possible influence of carbohydrate residue on biodistribution. To confirm this, in this article we radiolabelled two glucose containing cardiac glycosides (K-strophanthin-beta and K-strophanthoside) with 99mTc and, in biodistribution experiments, less lipophilic 99mTc-K-strophanthoside showed a much better heart to non-target ratio over 99mTc-K-strophanthin-beta. It is thus concluded that, in addition to lipophilicity, the affinity of the carbohydrate residue for non-target organs is also an important consideration in determining the structure-distribution relationship of 99mTc-cardiac glycosides.